
1 February  2021 

Dear Parents,  
 
Thank you to all the parents that have been joining for the live lessons and submitting their child's 
learning on Google Classroom. As parents you are a child's first educator, and their early years are 
crucial to develop the foundations so that they can build their knowledge, understanding and skills 
as they move through their education. I have viewed many videos and photos of children completing 
their tasks and it has brought lots of joy for me to witness this! 
If you have not logged onto Google Classroom, I urge you to do this this week as your child needs to 
continue with their education during this time. If you need any help with gaining access to Google 
Classroom or any of the other learning platforms, please email reception@beam.bardaglea.org.uk 
 
This week we will be celebrating Children's Mental Health Week with the charity Place 2 Be 
Children's Mental Health Week (place2be.org.uk) 
 
On the timetable attached, you will notice that on Wednesday we have dedicated it to Well-Being 
Wednesday where the team have planned some exciting and fun activities for the children and you 
to enjoy.  
We have a baking session on Wednesday, where you and your child can follow the step by step 
instructions by the teacher and make scones live! 
You will need the following ingredients to take part (so please have ready before Wednesday's 
session): 
 
2cups of Self Raising Flour 
1/4 cup of oil 
1 cup of milk 
1/2 cup of Greek Yogurt (can be full fat or fat free) 
raisins/sultanas (if desired) 
 
Equipment needed: 
mixing bowl 
spoon 
baking tray 
baking paper/parchment 
 
You will also need for the craft activity this week, 2 white paper plates please.  
 
We hope the children will enjoy the learning planned for this week and know that it is not easy 
balancing it all at home, but together we can ensure that your children still continue with their 
education in the best possible way.  
 
Keep going, you're doing an amazing job by continuing to support your child.  
 
Best wishes,  
 
Mrs Taylor and the Reception Team.  
 

https://www.place2be.org.uk/support-us/fundraise-for-us/children-s-mental-health-week/

